of the females was trimmed and mounted for observation as per Taylor et al (1955) . For each observation, ten slides containing the perineal pattern were prepared. Stylet length, head shape and length of the juvenile nematode were recorded.
Meloidogyne javanica: Female body pear-shaped, without posterior protuberance. Perineal pattern rounded, with distinct lateral lines. Stylet length ranging from 14.5 to 18.2 µm; knobs ovoid and offset; Male head not offset from the body, Head cap rounded and set off, usually labial disc not elevated and lateral lips not present; Second stage juvenile body 403.5 to 565.6 µm long; Tail slender, 48.3 to 61.5 µm in length; hyaline tail part 10.2 to 20.1µm long and tail-tip finely rounded.
Meloidogyne incognita: Female body pear-shaped, without posterior protuberance; Perineal pattern usually with relatively high dorsal arch and without lateral lines; Stylet ranging in length from 15.3 to 17.1 µm, knobs rounded and offset; Male head not offset from the body; Head cap with elevated labial disc, usually without lateral lips, head region often with incomplete head annulations; Second stage juveniles' body 352.5 to 452.2 µm long; Tail slender, 44.5 to 66.2 µm in length, hyaline tail part 7.1 to 15.2 µm long, anterior regions clearly delimitated, tail-tip rounded.
Identification of the species was made by comparing characteristics observed in the perineal region with description given by Eisenback et a, (1980) . Thus, based on the perineal pattern, stylet length, head shape, and juvenile length studies, the said root-knot nematode species were identified as Meloidogyne javanica and. Meloidogyne incognita. To our knowledge, this is the first report of M. javanica on ginger and M. incognita on coriander in Jammu and Kashmir (India).
